Phonareth Phommathet
November 20, 1962 - May 2, 2020

Phonareth Phommathet was born in Hakansa, Vientiane, Laos on November 20, 1962. Born at
a time when the region of Southeast Asia was having the Vietnam War. He met his wife,
Khamphaeng in 1981 and the two began their journey to make it to America. Starting in a
refugee camp in Thailand, they had their first-born child, who they named Khamphone
Phommathet in 1983.
His next journey would begin when he and his family were relocated to the Phillipines, where he
continued his education and learned how to speak English. He was able to keep in touch with
his cousin, Souvanh Voravongsy, who had already made it to America, and soon after was able
to find his sponsor who could migrate him and his family to America. First stop - Minneapolis
Minnesota. The year was 1985. The first child he had since coming to America (Ryan
Phommathet) was born in 1987 while living in South Minneapolis.Then in 1995, he had his 3rd
and final child, a daughter he named Randa Phommathet. For 20 years he made South
Minneapolis home for his family.
A hard-working man, who from the time he stepped foot in the United States, worked and held a
job for 33 years straight until he was unable to work because of his illness.
He was a man that loved taking photos. Some of himself, but mostly of his children and
grandchildren. His photo collections are enormous, which makes it a very great gift for
generations to come, that can look back and see how handsome of a man he was. He was also
an outdoors man, who loved fishing, hunting and taking annual camping trips with his family to
North Dakota. Last but not least, the man loved his karaoke. Every weekend he would have gettogethers with his friends and family and they would drink and sing the night away. (Not shy to
get on the microphone by any means!) He lived his best life while traveling and seeing different
parts of the world that most people will probably never get to see, and he did it with the biggest
smile.
He is survived by his wife, Khamphaeng; children, Khamphone Phommathet, Ryan
Phommathet, and Randa Phommathet; 2 grandchildren, Kyron Phommathet, and Marcel
Phommathet; mother, Thongmy; and dog, Cash.

Facebook Live link for funeral on Friday, May 8, 2020 at 12:00 Noon:
https://www.facebook.com/Klecatsky-Sons-Funeral-Homes-188290457910334/?
eid=ARCvMC2Kb0B_TMeRD7gvuJEICdpBciVLwmNvRC0b99pTnr8qKS49yiFzUswYODSaTcIc3EjZxb9UbEQ

